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I clflo Healty company, holder , of tha !

SWEETPEA SHOW
Winners to Be Anr.cjr.:;.!
' Watch nxt Sunday s Journnl ftwinners of the "ail." cut-est. . ,

RALLY HELD FOR BABY MAKES THE FOURTH .GENERATIONTOWN TOPICS
AT WOODSTOCK

fTXSOUEB BESOBT VBSCBEr
. TXOHS. .

When you go away en you
vacation, have Tbe Journal iol--
iow yon m tne regmas
la cent WHk, by mall, h

large east alda tract purchased from C.
X Larabee, to tha Oregon Real Estate
company, tha holding company for Lara-bae- 'a

property. Tha mortgage la a part
of tha 12,600,000 which, It la said Eng-
lish and Canadian Interaata paid for tha
property. Tha mortgage secures three
notes, two for 1500.000 each, and one for
1750,000, the flrt two to be paid In ono
ar.d two years and tba larger to be paid
July 1, 1J18. .. Tha mortgage carries 8
per cent Interest ' , - '

ObzlstUn Bolenoav On Thursday and
Friday evening, July 17 and 18, at 8

o'clock a free lecture will be dllevered
on Christian science by Blcknell Young,
C. a B., In First Church of Christ. Sci-
entist, Nineteenth and Everett streets.
The public ia cordially Invited. Mr.
Young is a member of the board of lec-
tureship of the mother church, the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston,
Mass.-- .'.Will WCaat at Treont A meeting of
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1 f following - agents wUi supply.
' yon at regular rates:

,:J BtrrUw ot Garibaldi, Or. .
, s f. BrimflaU. . .

Bay city, oras. s. wn.
4 Carson, Wain anlyfeet

spring ;
' Oearbart, OrKr. O. JU
- ' e . Hot, and Hotel Gearhart. '

'.' .

nwaoo, yrub, a. ,wo4-- ,"'' Uft. - ' IW"-.;-'"''-- '."- --'

X.ong BMOk, wash. tawxenoe
T- JUansen '(delivery to ail points

- - - on Worth, Beech).. v" '

..' - '
- Megier, Wash. HocMeld

.A? e SlOom.
V JTawport, Or Olaa Howard,

! --4 "', Bookaway BseaV; Or. Jttoy ;

K. WUklna and 9.9. Miller.

the Seventy-secon- d Street Southeast So-- The people of Mtlwaukle have not for-ci- al

and Improvement club will be. held ( gotten the time of the big fire when the
Tuesday evening in the Tremont , fire I Portland dnal-tmen- t , riwnonded ind

(deliver? to all paxta ,of Bee- -
4f Ida).

eaview. WaehConsteble .

. Tutsans and liawxence lnneeiLr '

;tCe. .. Tillamook, Or. ?. B. Xouuee.
" Wilhoi Bprings, Or.-T-- T, W
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XONIGHTS , AMUSEMENTS

youtnf ll great grandmother; Mrs. N.-- P,
Oale, standing and holding the baby, is
the grandmother;' Mrs. Ulah Roy is the
mother, and the baby, Miss Naomi Boy,
is, of course, by them considered the
most Important member ot the group. '

Exhibits by Children .Will Be

, Feature; Another New Va-- ,
1 'riety to Be Named. ;

; Woodstock and the southeast district
ot the city Will hold a sweet nea show
Wednesday, July 24, under the auspices!
of the Oregon Sweet Pea society, ' The
exhibits made by children who were
presented with the seed for their sweet
pea gardens by Captain George Pope,
president of the ocietyf-- will be - a feat-
ure, of the show, ' Some ot the children
received their seed so late that the
flowers did not bloom in time to per-
mit them representation In the general
sweet pea show held last week in the
south lobby of ; the Oregon hotel,, and
Captain Pope decided to hold the com
Ing show in order to give them- - the op-

portunity for exhibit.
Included In the exhibit will be the

Dr. " John McLoughlin sweet pea and a
new Spencer variety as yet nnnamed.
To the child making the best exhibit of
the new variety Captain Pope offers a
special prise; The ' classes for adults
are as tmmpi'X&rY:y

Best exhibit of alt or more vases of
Spencers First and second prises,

Beet exhibit of three or more vases of
Spencers First and second prises.

Beat decorated basket of any variety
ot peas, self and other, foliage, allowed

First and second'prises.
Classes for Children. .

lest three or more vases, any variety
First and second prises.
Best basket of flowers with foliage-Fi- rst

and second prises.
Best decorated vase mixed flowers-F- irst

and second prises.
First child that brings the new Spen-

cer, Dr. John McLoughlin, to the show
Special prize.
"The new Spencer," reads an an-

nouncement made yesterday, "is marked
similarly, to the America Spencer, the
difference is that the America has its
penciling in bright carmine and that
the Dr. John McLoughlin is dark hello-trop- e,

and while the unnamed new va-
riety Is a soft mauve.

"The local committee will bs an-
nounced next Sunday, and growers from
other sections are Invited to bring their
flowers.' The entries can be made on
the morning of the exhibit There will
be no charge for admission. Exhibitors
are requested to bring their own con-

tainers." - ' ' '
The exhibit will be held at the Wood-

stock M. E. church, .

T"i;:l HKIlia Kleventb and Morrlara. Jobs Uasoa
i i' in "As- a Mas Think." Curtain 8:20.
A ,MBI0 Fourth and Btark. Keating Flood
." ' Mulcl Comedy company la "The Twe

T ': alTe." Arthur Pelker and Tommy, Boms,
adriad attracUoa. Cur u la T .and 9. ;. .' ;

PA NTAOEH Broadway aud Alder.. Vandevllla.
Cortaln T:18 and :10. , '

; , COLUMBIA Uth, between Wihlnfton and
t 8trk erreet. Motion plctoree. ' '

. OAKS AMUSEMENT PAKE Bora! Italian
Band and vauderllle. Bverr atteraooa at

' t:Oi trmr evening at 8. '
. v

. ULOBB TBBATBK Kleventh-an- Waablagteo,

Is now reversed and It is best expressed
by the. adaptation" of another , elastic
epigram: 'To forgive Is human; to
err, dlvinev a; - DAVlll' ENRIQHT.-

'
, 'j A, Remarkable Clt, 4 4 :..',4

From . Ixndon Express, ''

the remarkable . cat - of' the
Great Eastern railway company's goods
sheds at Petersborough, who is. reputed
to be about SI. years old. Is peacefully
ending a life crowded with rat extermi-
nation and other bappy incidents. Few
cats live much "beyond 14 or 1$ years.
During ber long life Tiger is said to
have killed thousands of rats. She is a
fight tabby, and came to the sheds for
refuge 'Over twenty-si- x years ago, hav-
ing been driven from her home In a
Umber stack by the flames. Tiger has
always been wild, and has obtained her
own food, consisting almost entirely of
rats,' of which she would kill as many
aa fourteen, and fifteen in one night.
Her custom was to bring all the rats
alive to one of the men employed In
the sheds, and she would not eat one
until she received pertnjsslon.- - '

When she dies she will have a numer
ous progeny

,
Of over two hundred to

suoceed her. ''--.

MAtkm nlnturM.
' PK0PLK8 THBATBB West Park fend Alder

atreata. , Motion picture.

" : . Weather CkniUtIoaB.j- - -' :''
' Portland " and vlclnltjrt. v Buadajr, probably

" fair, wrmer, wefUrlr-wla- 1.
Oregon i Bundar, air; warmer; neept sear

. tne eot; weatarly wlnaa,
Wtabingtoat Bundajr, ahoweri , weatarly

Wind. ' ;
Idtbo: Bnnday, ffr tooth, anewars north

-- portion. ? v vs EDWARD A. BBAL8,
!.,J.1!.1.,J:';''.,5: District Foreeaatev. K

- '.

t:Xeetwe lilbraryiiifMfa. Florence
Kelley. president of the National Con-

sumers' League of America, will lecture
in: the East ' Portland ' Branch library,;
East Eleventh and-Alde- r streets. Mon.,
day evenlng.July 14, at 8:15. oa'Art
and the Stage Child,", and at the North
Portland Branch library, . KlUingsworth

.avenue, corner of Commercial street, on
Tuesday evening. July IS. at 1:15. on

; the r'Young Wage .Earners and Their
Changing' Future' These leoturea are

present, ineitorary j mailing coi--,

lection of "Mads in Oregon" catalogues.
, All manufacturers will confer a favor if

.. ; they will mall such catalogues , to, the
library at aft early date, v : r ?

k '. Journal Want Ads bring results.

The Large Lr.:::::Ii

Jack Burnham
'... .'.':...? ''.' j.

For Picnic or Camping Parties. WUI

accomtpodate 60 people, Safe and re

liable. - For hire by hour, day or week.
Inquire for-R- . C Parker at Von der
Werth's boat shop, east end of Mor-

rison
'

bridge. Phone East 1731.'

THE SAFE-CABIN- ET

(1913MODEO -

ia the only steel filing cabinet that
has won the approval of the Under
writers' Laboratories and is manufac-
tured under their supervision. -- . - -

Every SAFE-CABINE- T ', of this
model bears the Underwriters' Label,
(reproduced below.) , - .. .. ,

UNDERWRITERS LABORATOftlCS HIC
wsptcTte msutnTCP cbinet i Ji

When you buy THB SAFE --CABINET
bearing this label, you aro sure of
getting real fire protection.. Interior
can be arranged to suit the demands
of any business. . t

' '' "
"Everything for the Office""

aSSRjl

Commercial Stationers.o Offica Outflttara, , , , f ;;
v V PHntara, Engravers', . ,

....- Booklet Makers and ,

. Bookbinders. " ' -

Architects' and Enlneers' Instruments
; . and Buppliea.

FIFTH AND OAK STS.

HAVE YOUR TEETH

VEXAMINED

BEFORE TAIQItG

YOUR VACATION
At mountain dr seaside a toothache

la a sura --Kill Joy" and will make
you Jump for, home. Insure against
such troubles by oalllng- - on us and
have your teeth placed in perfect con-

dition. Our prices are moderate and
our service the best obtainable. .

' . '".

E-.N.-

iiia j.v'w!

DR. W. A. WISE
In personal attendance. : Ask to see
him so that you mar be sura you are
In the right plaoe, as others are using
our name to secure ouainess. r ,

7 ' . V SffTHATSOmiW, "

- Rates, "Wtt flexible guotloa. '
The very beat and latest in modern
dentistry. .No mora falling plataa. .

food Bubba Vlatea. eaoh.,...,5.00
The Best e Bubbes , flatas, '

eaeh ..7.Bn
aa-kar-at 01A JPoroeialn

Crown 18.00
ga.karat Bridge Teetb, guar -

anteeo. aaoa ...............
Oold or Enamel rilllags, eaob..i.oo
Wlvevruiinga,' eaab

Our bridgeAt w o r at n a a
ihnsn brnnaht
to the high

ii w i lit state ot
fa a r r ectlon.
the teeth on
this bridge
ar a intr

m - ehangAHhie

We Give a ar Onnranta,
gs txabs' Acmn r- - .

v rc-i- r. .

Where Thing Are What They Seem

Quality
Diamonds

Our . Biaraorjds show their superiority --

when compared with others. The differ-
ence between ofif methods and those of
many competitors is that we never mis-i-represe-

nt

quality or color. We ' call,
wh!te-:-white- ; not blue or steel blue ; and
when we give guarantee we do not.
crawl behind technicalities to avoid mafc-in- g

good, .r i . ''.'-- 'y

v FIREMEN FBI
Milwaukie Citizens

1 Express
Appreciation for Portland

Boys Help Years Ago. .

Mllwaukle, Or., July A monster
rally In which nearly every cltlsen of
Milwaukia took part, was held ' on the
streets Thursday evening. The primary
object was to stimulate Interest la the
picnic --which will be' given by the mem- -

hra tyf fhn Tnrt1a-n- ffrA iAiurtm,lvt at
JEatucada tomorrow -

! helped to save the town from total de- -

was raised for the fire boys, but the
generous offer Was refused Tha people
of Milwaukie have.alwaya wanted in re-

pay the fire boys and the tally was held
in the hope that it might prove of some
value. ; ' ,'.. '

The celebration was started 'with a
parade through the .business streets.

'.which was both long and Interesting. It
was led br the Milwaukie band, follow
ing which came the police force, the
mayor and .city .officials and decorated
autos and vehicles. ; Following the pa-
rade a splendid address was given by
Mayor E. T. Elmer.. Other short talks
were given and a general good tiroa was
enjoyed by alL, It la predloted that a
large following from Milwaukie will at-
tend the picnic to help make it. a suo-ces- sv

;
- A,- - ' -

The ' hard surfacing ef ''Front street
from the north to the south city limits
will be started Monday by the - Montag-

ue-O'Reilly company of Portland., It
will be the largest street improvement
to be undertaken in Milwaukie this sum-
mer. The contractors have ; promised
that the work will be completed within
three weeks.' The cost is slightly more
than ,$40,000.,;;, w i s

The machinery for - the Milwaukie
Sentinel, a weekly newspaper which will
soon make its appearance in this, city
is being installed. The paper , will
be published by J. ?F..; Norvell, an
experienced newspaper, man- - It , !s
thought that the paper will prove a
Stimulus to the business and, social ac-

tivities' of" the town. iVwm.v'.'-
. It Is thought that some definite agree

ment between the cltisena of Milwaukie
and the officials of the Beaver SUte
Motor company will be reached by the
fore part of the week. , -

The committee of local business men
have been working; unceasingly on the
matter and they have now received al
most enough financial encouragement to
insure the coming of the, large factory
to Milwaukie. ':,V';,-'''-

Three membeSs of the committee,
Mayor E. T. Elmer, or Philip
Strieb and William Schindler, a contrac-
tor and heavy property owner, met with
the officials of the auto company at
the P ortland -- Commercial club '. this
morning, : The result of the meeting was
not-mad- publlo but It was intimated
that Milwaukie had been successful in
Its. bid .for. the factory. . . . , at

FAIR VIEW INTENDS TO

A CELEBRATE LABOR; DAY

Falrview, Or., July 12. At a meeting
or tne local commercial ciub Thursday
night. It was decided that a big celebra
tion and entertainment should be given
Labor Day. A committee was appointed
to Complete arrangements. .The program
will consist of several addresses by
prominent state educators and a ball
game In the afternoon and a dance at
night A farm display, will also, be
given in me town nau. 'V-- .,iiv.

Fourth street, An interesting program
Is being 'prepared for those who" attend
and all members are urged to be pres-
ent Some Important matters of busi-
ness are also to be considered. , .,

Teacher Wants Private pupils during
vacation, rnone xaoor 4883. ,

' Dr. w, W. Christie, Osteopath, tog
Macleay Bldg. Main 8178. -

Dog Muscles, all kinds, KHer Har--
ness Co., 49 North Sixth.

- Br. Harria, dentist. returned from
East ... . e

Dr. Amok has returned from the east
. Wooster Bolls Everything S8 Wash,

Mt. Mood trips. Sellwood 1189. , ,

Stare for Bent in Journal bldg.

Violin Music
:

.

Dairy Lunch. Morrison betwann Thiril
and Fourth. : The wonderful Violino
virtuoso, tne only musical instrument
of Its kind on the Paolfio coast Thegreat master violinists' best selec--
ttnti.- - mm MnmltiMtl n r I v.

quiaiu harmrj7 with the piano accom- -

Portland's Piano Sensation
"

July Inventory shows 847,870 plane
values now offered at $42,630 for quick
disposal. See Graves Music company
Removal Sale adv. on last page of sec-
tion 8, .r.f' a ,.

;V,tr; rf
card of Thanks.:-- ". " v :

We wish to thank the many friendsand neighbors who so freely Itent us
their aid and ;ympath y durlS the
illness and , death of our little-Helen- .

' ,' "rt.v, H,"'N.-- ROSSr!:'-.:"i-.-

t "V A C. WINTERS ROS8,.xMM,-xfa.- F MAE ROSS.

Tentleeting
Thirteenth and Morrison

At 8 : p. rrw: MfMA

BIBLE STUDY
on

. It the Bible Human or
Divine?

Intensely Interesting Cornel 4
OKOIB or BO TBXB

Have You Seen Oar Spe
cial $100 Diamond Ring?

j house: Considerable important business

an memoers snait attena ah otner
cltisena of tha district who are Inter
ested in Improvements are invited to be
present. , ,

Strassel Oets ' yostoff loeThe town
of Strassel, three miles east of Timber,
Washington county, Is to have a post
office all Us own, henceforth. Orders
creating the office have Just been is
sued by the postofflce department at
Washington. Lroulse M. Blair will be
postmistress; Heretofore residents have
been served by rural carrier.

" Autiu pekW. F. Ries of
Toledo, Ohio, Socialist author and lec-
turer, will speak at Women of Wood-
craft hall at $ o'clock next Tuesday
evening,' July 15, on the, aubject of
Socialism. Mr, Hies, who belongs to
the constructive element of the Socialist
party, is making a lecture tour of the
Pacific coast, '

The Average Sfaa eannot stop drink-
ing of his own accord. Will relieve
you of aU. desire within three to seven
days. , Drug addiction treated success-
fully. If yon need help, call, write or
phone.' ; Satisfactory arrangements can
be made. 'White Cross Institute, 714
Davis ' street, corner Twenty-secon- d.

Main n, 7. :;

Jonas Xarket XnoorporatesCapItal- -
laed at 1100.000, articles of incorpora
tion of the Jones market were tiled yes'
terday with. Countyr Clerk Coifey by j
M. J. Jones, a C Jones and Edward
Long.) Articles ot the Boone, Skinner &
Co automobiles, capitalised at $22,500,
were filed by Benjamin E. Boone, H. C
Skinner andScott & Blv& ,

Orlff ltk
' to Talk to Botary - Club

Franklin T. ' Qrlffith, recently elected
president of the Portland Hallway, Light
tt Power company, will be chief speaker
at tha luncheon of the Rotary club Tuea--
day -- t noon In the Commercial r, club. 1

the Public and Publlo Service '.Corpora- -

tionS." ''k''ViV'i,,i TV 'i's
Philosophy of Disease.' "The Philos-

ophy of Disease" will be the subject ot
aa address by Dr. W. U Myers, at the
meeting of the Portland branch of the
International Ethical Educational Soci-

ety, at 811 Yamhill street, Tuesday
night, July 15. at I o'clock, . The,publlc
Is Invited to take part in the discus-
sion after the lecture.

Illinois Society BRolal A basket so
cial will be given next weonesaay even.
in at Manchester hall S5H Fifth street.
by he Illinois society." Ah Interesting
nrosram . has beerT arran ged and an
enjoyable time is expected. All former
residents of Illinois are invited to at.
tend. v . 0 ,

,

Addresses Aatometrlo league. T, E.
Coulter addressed the Universal Auto-metr- lo'

league at the headquarters of
the league IS Selllng-Hirsc- h building,
at the regular weekly meeting Friday
night. . very stirring discussion fol-
lowed his summary of the labor situ-aUo- n.

' '' ' i '

.To Sedloate Club Houses-T-he nWly
erected club house' of the Lents li-

brary and Social Improvement club at
Sixth, 'avenue near Foster road, Lents,
will be dedicated at its formal opening
Saturday, July I. ' The building was
erected by popular subscription.

Vew Tork SJeciety To Meet. The New
fork SUte Society ot Oregon will hold
Its regular monthly - meeting Tuesday
evening at Manchester hall. 5V Fifth
street. An entertaining program has
been arranged. All former New Torkera
are cordially Invited, '

Safe Deposit Tanlta Save valuabfe
papera, --jewelry, etc, from loss throSgh
fire, theft or accident at small cost.
Union Safe Deposit. Co 181 Oak st

'

Oregon City . Beat Sunday trips,
leave Salmon street dock 8 a. m., II m.,
S p. m-- i leave Oregon City 10:80 a .m.,
1:80; ,S p.-- to, . Round trip 40o. .

: ToaU Be Amased when you see what
tlO will do at Jimmy Dunn's 'clearance
of men's summer suits.: Take elevator
to room 315, Oregonlan bldg. . a

v Steamer Jessie ' Karxins for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-

cept Sunday. ' Leaves ' Washington
street dock at I p. m..- -

x.aiaa' Elactrlo Baaaboaty All over
hauled, in good condition. For quick
sale, $200. , rnone mornings, to iz.
Main 2 80T,.pt ' $4 i 'Hk I' '

'r. r
'

B. ; .A.' nUiran,.:1 formerly ' assistant
city attorney, has opened law, offices at
414-S1- 6 Board Of Trade Bldg. Marshall
HS1. . f

Caeapes Fnell Edlefsen's bought sev-
eral thousand tons of Utah coal and
intends making, attractive price. East

X Clifford axUV 407. B. Morrison, Sun-da- y

chicken dinners, 1 to 8, B0 cents,
with .heme made pies and tmtosg;;

;''BL4s:;?Bine-Bd!bon!- Tea 'BOof i l&mi
Haines' Tea Store, 172 Third street, be-
tween MorrUon and Tamhllt lJ ;

Bhododendroa Tavernv--Mou- nt Hood
Auto Stage leaves dally from Hawthorne
Garage, Phone East HJ.'iv.,,---;.;-.-

-, e ;;

' Two Baites and one ' single
room in Journal building for rent. In-
quire Journal office, --v t 4

Mount Mood Anto Xie Sally, special
week end excursions, Pleroe cars. Ta-
bor M48.'-f 'f,t'.iJi' ,::

Union Transfer- - Company. Furniture
moving and storage. 'Main 141,

Borne for Aged People, Invalids, fine
loaatlpn. Mount "Tabor. Tabor 4168.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Washington.

Third Street Store for rent. Front
remodeled to suit Apply 171 8d.

.. Business, Girls', Club to MeeV The
Business Utrla' club will meet Monday
eveumg, July 14, at 4' o'clock, at 128

Jaeg

To Snforoe Weed Ordinance Rigid
enforcement of the new weed ordinance

, relating to the cutting of grass and un--
sightly weeds on city-lo- ts will begin

: Tuesday, according to Robert O. Dieck,
commissioner of public works. It grass

e and weeds are not out within five days
K after the order is issued, by the terms

of the ordinance the city engineer is
,

- required to have them cut, the cost, to
become a Hen upon the property. - rly

offensive, it Is said, are cer-- ;
',- - tain lots' fit the Irvlngton district. In

' some places there are Weeds and this-tie-s
nearly .three feet high. Districts

along the Rose City car line are also to
toke4.,atep. (

" re Bpaak'a T. K. Ol "A Dr. David
f Boslo, one of the speakers at the recent

:, World's Christian Cltlsenshlp confer- -
ence, will 'deliver an address at the

, ,'' men's meeting' at the Young' Men's' Christian Association this afternoon at
." S o'clock. His subject will be "A Trip

' to Italy." and the lecture will be lllus- -
trated with stereoptlcan views; For

. many years Dr. Boslo has been connect-'- "
ed with the Waldenslan movement In
Italy. He la now pastor of the Walden-'- ;

'
lan church at . Palermo, Sicily. The

address will deal chiefly with the pree- -
V ent status of the protestant religion in

; Italy. A special musical program, has
been arranged.,.. , r

" ' V cin, to Meet-a- f OresBaaav-Ml- ss Hen.
rletu Honey will entertain the North

. western University club of Portland at
' ' her country home near Gresham on Sat-- j

urday, July I. - The club will go by Es--.
r tacada train, leaving Alder street su-- .
tlon at S:45 p. m. The members will be

' tnet at Oreaham with conveyances; ; AU
;' graduates and former students of the
, Northwestern university are invited.

l i Sast Side Meat X.ncheon The reg--
ular weekly luncheon of the East Side
Business Men's club will be held Mon-- :
day noon at the Clifford grill, East' Sixth and Morrison streets, ' There will
Te no special feature of the meeting,
A' general invitation Is extended to all

!ler', s ..v ' A.e. ;f
'

t
' ' 4 Big Mortgage Olvea A mortgage of

. tl.750,000 was given by the Anglo-P- ar

er BroSe oTt&ie
The Large Store '

. This Interesting family group picture
was taken recently- - at a reunion held
at the home ; of Mr, and Mrs. N. P,
Oale, Z089 East' Main street, when the
four generations gathered for the first
time. Mrs. I H.i Cox, sitting. Is the

MISTS TO

BEGIN lYIEETlMpS

Choir of 50 Voices to Furnish
Music for Services Which .

ill Last Two Weeks; r

Tonight at 7:45 the west side meet
ings of the Seventh Day , Adventlsts
commence ' and will continue for six
weeks. The meetings are devoted to
Bible studies, especially to the study of
Daniel and Revelation, whence this de-
nomination draws Its conclusion as to
the importance of keeping the seventh
day of the week holy and of the early
coming of Christ- - ' , .

A choir of BO voices, led by Professor
Johnson, will furnish the music, sup
ported by a volunteer orchestra. - At the
camp meeting, which closed two weeks
ago today, 98 were baptised on one day.

A list follows of those who will be
come members of the Central Portland
church next Sabbath: MrsvEttle John
son, Miss Amelia Jeske, Miss Emma
Bulllvant, Miss Alice Hurst. A. Bltacca,
E. W. Yankee, Mrs. W. P. Jacks, Mr.
Rldont, Mrs. Rldont, Mrs. It Clark, Mrs.
F. Mowre, Miss J. A Wilson, . A W.
Hanson, W. 8. Doollttle, Mlsa . Bagga,
Velma I Manning, Mrs. Hollingsworth,
Mrs. ; Gertrude Zeismann, Miss Tillle
Zelsmann, Miss L Zeismann, Mrs. L.
Brown, Mrs. Jackson, B. H. Bailey, J.
R. Peterson, Mrs. I I. Taylor, Mrs. H.
F. Diamond, Ralph Diamond. .

' Christian Profession Derided. 7
-- - Portland.' July l-- To the Editor ' of
The .Journal It appears to me. that
your editorial pages, sometimes oon
tain the utmost for the satisfaction of
the idealist, but it always occurs to
me that modern idealism can be best
defined by this adaptation ot Emerson's
lofty epigram;, "Hitch .youf wagon to
a uoiiar." v.' ..;?

Those who are most 'loud In their
clamorlngs for reform, progress and so-
cial justice and who are Incessantly
preaching tha brotherhood of man, seem
incapable of a disinterested or credit
able act toward their fellow man..

I refer to that scintillating aggrega-
tion of Christian gentlemen who so elo-
quently resented the imputation that
they would employ a man once convict-
ed of crime. Such a puerile, inane.
asinine question to ask. a professed and
professional Christian gentleman, as to
whether he would employ an ctl

Of course, the conference represented
the floWer of the ministry, and each
message was the cumulative result of a
lifetime of deliberation.
.They were ushered into our midst

with extravagant praise, and much was
expected of them; they departed unob-
served, and little Is expected of them.
As a moral force for the betterment
of humanity they are absolutely nil,
and their only contribution was their
declared hostility to the man who had
been cast into prison. It Is very" pos-
sible that our penal Institutions har-
bor a few Innocent men, and that the
guilty, garbed in the mantle of respect'
ability, declare the a foe and
irredeemably lost. 4.-

-

I always thought that it Was human
to err; to forgive, divine. My opinion
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